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 The Protein kinase D (PKD) enzymes, which comprise of three isoforms 
(PKD1/PKDμ, PKD2 and PKD3/PKDυ), are generally localized to the cytosol, but in 
stimulated cells, they are translocated to various subcellular compartments. These 
enzymes play numerous roles in a variety of normal and pathological processes 
including transcriptional response to mitochondrial oxidative stress, T-cell receptor 
signaling, cardiac gene expression and contractility, apoptosis and carcinogenesis. 
They are also involved in a number of cellular processes such as regulation of Golgi 
organisation, protein trafficking, Golgi vesicle fission, and are at the converging point 
of a number of signal pathways. 
In this study, we showed that although PKD1 is not expressed in HeLa cells, it 
could be ectopically expressed and was able to stimulate HIV luciferase activity. 
However, using deletions mutants of the HIV-1 LTR, we showed that induced 
expression of HIV-1 by PKD1 did not require TAR and did not also depend on the 
HIV LTR promoter. On the other hand, in 293T cells, knockdown of PKD1 resulted in 
the inhibition of HIV-1 expression. Similarly, we also showed that PKD1 did not 
activate P-TEFb, suggesting that PKD1 may not influence transcription elongation 
step. Finally, using qRT-PCR tool, we found that overexpresion of PKD1 did not 
influence the mRNA level of luciferase, suggesting that PKD1 had no effect on RNA 
transcription. 
Taken together, by transient transfected system, our results suggest that PKD1 
may influence post-transcription steps and may also induce the accumulation of 
proteins. These findings therefore suggests some probable novel function (s) of PKD1 
in cardiac hypertrophy. 
 


















摘  要 





   本研究中，我们发现，Hela 细胞虽然不表达内源性 PKD1，但却能异位表达
外源导入的 PKD1，并且可以刺激 HIV-LTR 荧光虫酶报告基因的蛋白表达。然而
对 HIV-LTR 启动子进行各种删除突变，并不能抑制 PKD1 所刺激的 HIV-LTR 荧
光虫酶报告基因的蛋白表达。另一方面，在 293T 细胞中，PKD1，PKD2 和 PKD3
均能正常表达，当采用 RNAi 技术抑制 PKD1 表达时，可抑制 HIV-LTR 荧光虫
酶报告基因的蛋白表达，从另一个侧面证明 PKD1 对 HIV-LTR 报告基因蛋白表
达的影响。此外，我们的结果证明：PKD1 不能激活转录延伸过程中最重要的调
控因子—正性转录延升因子b的活性，提示PKD1不能影响基因转录的延伸过程。
最后我们的定量 RT-PCR 检测结果显示：PKD1 虽然能够激活 HIV-LTR 荧光虫
酶报告基因的蛋白表达，但不能刺激 HIV-LTR 荧光虫酶报告基因 mRNA 的转录。 
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